
William C. Winegard
School Council Meeting

Minutes
September 2022

MEETING William C. Winegard School Council
DATE Tuesday, Sep 27, 2022
LOCATION
TIME

Virtual School Council Meeting
7:00 – 8:00pm
School Council Meeting
Google Meet joining info
https://meet.google.com/zjb-pueo-ovb

ITEM # DESCRIPTION

1.

Land Acknowledgment (Stacey and Sarah)

Anti-Black Racism & Anti-Oppression Statement (Stacey and Sarah)

2. Approval of Agenda (Stacey and Sarah)

3. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes June 2022 - Julie and Misbah

4.

Treasurer’s Report (Misbah) - nothing too much (slight increase in fundraising
because of last pizza, etc. from last year)

- Booster Juice - $364.50
- Fundraising - $ 3252.06
- School Council General  - $5655.45
- Playground - $1119.95
- School Sign - $4015.49 (new line item created - further information to

come next meeting)

5.

Principal’s Report (Rochelle, Kristin and Susan Hopkins)
- Great start to this year - feels more like normal
- Role of school/parent council - collaboration, advisory
- Staff changes - Ms. Campbell ECE, Mr Barton, Ms Upper, Ms Williams,

Ms Piquot, Mr. Rane, Ms Rossiay, Mr Morris, Mdm Iliot, Ms Fairfield, Ms
Dunkle, Ms Robin-Whiteside (forgive all spelling)

https://meet.google.com/zjb-pueo-ovb
https://docs.google.com/document/d/161lK2WUowTIupAytrXTT8cET0W6sr1cjb1TkWwHL6ko/edit?usp=sharing


- No reorganization done to classes
- UGDSB Census - check your spam folder, please check and please

complete it. Survey open until Oct.9, currently school has 33% completion
- School is growing - 22 classes now, but only 21 classes - so the portable
- 504 students, approx
- Communication still very important, will continue to be. Parents should:

- Reach out to your child’s homeroom teacher
- Check school website
- Sign
- Email

- Please complete the forms sent home with your children - insurance,
permission, etc. - contact office if you don’t have them or aren’t sure

- School Council insurance - do we want to do this? For events, etc.
- Drill week - fire drills (classes have done a practice one). Wed, Thurs, Fri

- weather permitting
- School-based funding - $500.00 from PIC - what do we want to do with

this
- Play structures - last year a lot of discussion about them. First week of

school the mulch was put down around the play structures (just before
families arrived) - the board arrived with mulch meaning the cost of the
playground will be less

- A lot of community building and get-to-know you activities - first open
house and a lot of positive response from families, etc.

- Truth and Reconciliation week - board supports teachers with resources
and activities for this

- Orange T-Shirt day - Friday, Sept 30
- Wednesday - Rowan’s Law Day - purple shirts (concussion protocols)
- Back to the Pack - community building - intermediate division participated

in some initiatives - Door decorating - different wolves
- Terry Fox Day - students raised so much money - over $3,500.00
- Susan

- Terry Fox week was a lot of fun for the students - Grade 2
students wouldn’t remember any of this - new for them

- First full assembly for the kids - did the school song - first for a lot
of the students. Mr. Rane played guitar

- Leader of the Pack awards are coming back this year
- Pizza Day
- Clubs and sports starting back up
- Learning buddies from different grades

6.

School Council Members:
WCW School Council Members

- Sarah co-chair
- Stacey co-chair
- Misbah - treasurer
- Kristin/Rochelle - vice and principal
- Susan Hopkins - staff advisor

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fu6_rGGjcTt8xwOHqjN-kLogMBnjHaALpN_bhvvk_98/edit?usp=sharing


- Melissa - fundraising

7.

Elections
Overview of School Council Roles & 2021/2022 Elections (Rochelle and Kristin)
School Council and PIC Policy Statement
School Council and PIC Involvement Procedures:
Roles to nominate and vote will include:

- Co-Chairs - TBD (Rachel C is interested)
- Secretary - TBD
- Treasurer - Misbah is interested
- To be a member - attend meetings, exchange information, voting

members - if we want to spend money on something or do an initiative
please consider being a voting member

- Roles - chair or chairs, treasurer, fundraising, secretary
- Voting members - if you would like to be one - complete the information

on the link
- Will look at this to formalize it next month - Rachel C interested in

co-chair, Sarah is unsure, Stacey is stepping back to voting
- Secretary would be free if Rachel C moves to co-chair, Misbah still

interested in treasurer
- Better to have virtual or in person meetings - virtual are better

8.

Committees
- Committee sign up:
- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ycrv7Wwvhp4VDtEkmWcLIgRBKI

AZiF0f57eyNxYTvsE/edit?usp=sharing
- Fundraising - Amy Jackson will volunteer

- Entails: Melissa would be happy to be involved again and would
be happy for partnership, supports with social media, get events
out, plantables, pizza nights, family skate at Sleeman Centre,
holiday bazaar

- How much fundraising do we need to do this year?
- No Xmas Bazaar this year - too late
- Maker’s Market for the kids

- Communication - Rachel - managing social media/FB page, promoting
fundraising initiatives and school news

- PIC - (Mondays at the end of the month) - Rachel A and Sarah

9. Set dates for future meetings:  (All) - Nov. 1, 2022 7:00 pm (virtual)

10.

Questions and Suggestions
- Events in schools - yes, looks like we can (Rochelle)
- End of year bbq (Rachel A) - start reserving things for end of year, it’s

already being booked up
- Amy J owns a small event company and can assist with these

things
Meeting Adjournment (All) - 8:15 pm

https://www.ugdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/201-School-Councils-and-the-Parent-Involvement-Committee-PIC-Policy-Statement.pdf
https://www.ugdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/201-A-School-Councils-and-the-Parent-Involvement-Committee-Procedures-Manual.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ycrv7Wwvhp4VDtEkmWcLIgRBKIAZiF0f57eyNxYTvsE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ycrv7Wwvhp4VDtEkmWcLIgRBKIAZiF0f57eyNxYTvsE/edit?usp=sharing



